TRIANT® 2
LED PUCK LIGHT 12/24V

The TRIANT® 2 LED Puck Lights operate on a dual 12/24V platform for task and accent lighting in a small fixture.

FEATURES & BENEFITS
• Surface and recess mounting
• Available in 3 finishes
• Dual input voltage 12/24V

QUICK SPECS
Voltage 12VDC & 24VDC
CRI 90+
Warranty 5-Year Limited Warranty
Dimming Dimmable
Environment Indoor / Damp Location (IP20)
Certification ETL Listed
Connector DC Plug

Visit the product page on the website for specification sheets, install guides, IES files, and photometric reports.

DI — VOLTAGE — MODEL — CCT — FINISH
DI — 1224V (12VDC / 24VDC) — TRNT2 — 30 (3000K) — AL (Aluminum)
50 (5000K) — WH (White)
BL (Black)

EXAMPLE: 12/24V TRIANT® 2 3000K WHITE FINISH = DI-1224V-TRNT2-30-WH

12VDC / 24VDC
TRNT2

Wattage: 3.3 W/fixture

CCT | Lumens
---|---
3000K | 12V: 361 | 24V: 392
5000K | 12V: 370 | 24V: 399